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New York Herald Tribune, May 15, 1953
·usable B·47s ar.d .d-52s were
an1thlnr but aat~stactory eYen
under the Trunlan o:Jr prorrain.
!rn the medium-rar\se cater'orr•
.the Truman program would have
(left us at least wit:t'l. two B·IO
- - B r JOSEPH_. STEWART ALSOP-- ,rroups
in 1856. Replacement of
tltt Jont-ranre B-3eu wtt.~ B-52a
~ That .411-JVeed&er Fi1hter
,was to have taken .;;~·en longer.
WASE!!'GTON. 1 DeW all-weather jets. And thlB ,Indeed, the lonr-ranl(e rroupa.
Por MYeral different reuona, nn att.uatlon· must be expected .which are the real •'&ckbone of
chiefl7 uctet, the lntellipnce aDd prepared for by 18115· 'II, or I!IAC, were not to have been fUll)'
modernized until 19~9-'60.
branchea of the American anned 1118·'17 at the latest.
Por these reaaor~.
brllU&nt
aervicea have now agreed tbat :No development could htn"e
the 8ovieta are producin& a rood more bearing on American mm- ,StrategiC A1r CoiiUI'w.l8der, aen.
all-weatber jet ftJhter, fullJ tarJ plann1DJ, which 1'•4aarely C.;.rtta leMQ', bf\'!'."D to defiCl\lipped. with trackina rad&r.
bbJpa upon the Str&~ ~\c Air n&and ao emergency eflo•"t to
This il a rather belated rtiCOI· · Command. SAC ia the ".:etalia- atrenrthen SAC mo:-e tbaa a
l'loWoll .r a fact which the Air! &orr •trWnr foree" that ia year ago. l..eMay th~i asked for
Parce. partlcWal'ly, bu been re-· CCUDied upon "to deter acmet no I • than fourtee.-.. .:.ew ll'OIJPI
luctant. to face. Brlt.lah IDtelll· acpel8ion, SAC's bll planes of B-52s. at an addl~~ COd
1mce IOW'Cel be(aD to f8POJt are our chief means of exploit- of tlG.OOO,OOO,OOO. "'!~ 1:lumped
ua. aiiWn.ce of a Soviet .n- iDI our ODl7 real m1Utary ad· for the more eXPen•ift B-1121
w•tblr Jet Jonr before ..._ ftnt.ale, the American lead in ll:ateed Of B-471 beCii.a.le Of the
Varloua v1tal1Dd1cel, auch u ._ Momlc and thermo· nuclear dependence of the medium
IJ)!'Oireu or t.be &met electrulla weapona. U SAC cease~ to be ranee 'B-47s on overaeas atr
jtnduatry, bave lODI ldnt:ed Ill r.ble to dellver thoee weapons to bases. He argued that we could
the aame directJoa. Other Ill· enemy tarretl, our mUitary no Ibn~er build all our hOI* on
dices, such u t.be mormoua ez- plumiDf wW •lmpb' ceaae to air bases too ne.r the centers of
pansion of SOYlet alWidnum out- make aeme.
·
Soviet power, stnce Soviet power
put, have equal1J pointed toward .
-.earWig 0/ f.M .~t was rrowl.ng too fast.
a maJor IDcreue in Bovtet alr- 111...-ua.er fl.lh.lcr u all . too
LeMay's request was reJected.
craf\ , prodw:Uoo Ulat 1r0111c1 .riatrl•· SAC fDfll ao longer be But his &!'IUJ'Dent gained
mate room tor new qrpea.
llble to do ttl ru•fgned ;ob 1letore 1 strenrth with each P&ll1nc
Tbe zole of the 8ov1H an- tJer7 loJ&f, anleu • much ureatert month. News of the SoViet aUweather Jet will be to NJbce etJort u made to improve SAC!' weather jet alao came ln. Hence
tbe MlG-15, a dq fll}':t.er with· '" deP with the impro"emmt of one of the last declslona made
by Secretary of Defense :uJvett
out tracldnc radar, aa t.be main Sotriet cdr del~•·
we&\lOJl qf the Soviet air defenae. .M of today; 8AC comprises and Secretary of the Air Foree ,
system. The Kremlin's home cSe- forty alr rroupa. instead of the l"lnletter was to ask for tunda ·
fenae force ts currently com- ftfty-eeven IJl'OUPI set as the for a second B-52 production
poled of from 3.500 r.o 4,000
· - line. 'Ibe purpose was to speed
M!Ga (U compand With 1,800j SAC mlnimum ln the 143-ll'OUP replacement of B-36s with
Mri&1 cats and dOll lD thll· Air Force program. Of these B-52s.
CCNJltl'J'), Tha proeeu of re-I fort7 rroups, moreover, "'nly
TOday, however, cut-back and
iplacement w1l1 take a.t leaat tWO! three rroups DOW have modern lsknr-down are the rule for lltraj)'tarl, prob&blJ three years, and• Jet bOmbers-medium range B· teglc air as for our whole de•perhaps four para. .M the
47s, Our lonr-ra.nre jet bOmber, fetiSe pro~ram. The ftfty-seven
·weather jets are phased snto'lthe B-52, II still far from tba ITOUP goal for SAC MUSt ln·
tbe bome detmae air force, t.bej stage of operational usefulneaa. mtably go by the bol.~ d. along
KlG-lla WIJl DOdWbt be phuld '!hWI tbe main strength c•f SAC witll the 143 group a.1r prorram.
out to the
for tacu.l · .1s now composed of obsolescen\ B-41 :Production facilltlea are
a&r an4 fOI'WIIl'd a1r ddenle ..._: 1B-501 and oblolete B-29s 1n the ll.kel)' te be reduced. A leCOnd
...w lf.t . . . . .ill
· medium-range category, and of prodJlltlOD 1~ for the B-52a
obsolellcent B-361 In the vital
alliost certain to be abanThe efteot ot tbll replaceaellt Ion~-range category.
doned. ·. In short, the necessary
wm l3e far-reac~ iDdeed.
Peaetra&ton DoabUal
effort to improve SAC is not to
Even tociQ, the Scmet &lr w.ro- ,
tnt aet 1a deo8e and elaboNte : Sueh • SAC force can ret ~ 1be made. Just where thl.s w111
<u compared with our own an air defense that does not :leave the United States. when
rlcbty ana penetrable "radar WOrk at night Or lD bad weather. ·SAC can no longer perform Ita
f~">. 'Ibt weakness 1s the But it cannot get past an alr de- Ulirned task and our m1litaJ'1
M10-11; for t.he MIG, being a fenae based on speedy all- :plannq comes utterly U.!lstucll:,
da7 fighter. leavea the Soviet weather jets, equipped with 1no one has yet attempted to
t1n1on rraveb expoeed to ntgbt tractlna' radar. The vast bulk of Iexplain.
~t. -~53. II". T. Honld 'l'rlliUDI !De. '
aDd bad weather attacks. The the aiat.Sn8 SAC force, in abort,
weakness will be transformed II &!lout to become totally oblnto a source of strength, when soletl.
Meanwhile, replacement rates
ithe .MiG-151 s.re replaced by the
of B-38a, B-liOa and B-298 wi~h
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